
Due to restrictions and guidelines, we ask attendees to not sing along with the hymns but
rather to consider the words as they are sung and enter into a time of prayer and
reflection.

Welcome

Gathering Prayer   

Prelude                                         My Faith Looks Up to Thee                                 Dale Wood  
 

Call to Worship

We gather in the season of Lent,
a time to examine our hearts and our lives
and journey with Christ through the suffering
of the world.
Let us pick up our crosses and follow Christ
on a path that is lined with God’s love.
God has marked us as beloved dust
and called us together to worship.

 

Hymn #459                             O Word of God Incarnate

1-O Word of God incarnate,
O Wisdom from on high,
O Truth unchanged, unchanging,
O Light of our dark sky:
 
We praise you for the radiance
that from the hallowed page,
a lantern to our footsteps,
shines on from age to age.
 

3-O make your church, dear Savior,
a lamp of purest gold
to bear before the nations
your true light, as of old;

 
Call to Confession
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2-The church from you, dear Savior,
received this gift divine;
and still that light is lifted
on all the earth to shine.

It is the chart and compass
that, all life’s voyage through,
amid the rocks and quicksands
still guides, O Christ, to you.

O teach your wandering pilgrims
by this our path to trace,
till, clouds and storms thus ended,
we see you face to face.



Prayer of Confession

O God, you have made us your covenant
people,
marked us as your own, and charged us for
lives of service.
Forgive us when we live as if success were the
worthiest aim
or independence the highest virtue.
Call us once more to take up our crosses,
and show us how to follow you.
Forgive us, O God, and wash us in your mercy.
Forgive us, O God, and free us to try again.

 
Silent Confession

Promise of Forgiveness

Anthem                                                 Be Still My Soul                                         Patti Drennan          
 

Prayer of Illumination

Scripture Reading                          Mark 8. 31-38

                            This is the word of the Lord.
                            Thanks be to God.

Sermon                       Again & Again, We Are Called to Listen                 Pastor Cam Thomas

Affirmation of Faith

The reconciling work of Jesus
was the supreme crisis in the life of humankind.
His cross and resurrection become personal crisis
and present hope for women and men
when the gospel is proclaimed and believed.
In this experience,
the Spirit brings God’s forgiveness to all,
moves people to respond in faith,
repentance, and obedience,
and initiates the new life in Christ.

Adapted from the Confession of 1967, 9.21



 

Prayer of the People and Lord’s Prayer

Call for Offering

Hymn #718                    Take Up Your Cross, the Savior Said (sing to Truro)

1-Take up your cross, the Savior said,
if you would my disciple be;
take up your cross 
with willing heart,
and humbly follow after me.
 
2-Take up your cross; 
let not its weight
fill your weak spirit with alarm;
Christ's strength shall bear your 
spirit up and brace your heart 
and nerve your arm.
 

Benediction

Postlude                             My Hope is Built on Nothing Less              Edward Broughton

Flowers for the Altar:

Sunday, February 28th: The flowers are donated to the glory of God and in honor of
my Dad by Vicki Hufham.

WORSHIP LEAD BY:
Pastor Cam Thomas

MUSIC:                                                          CANTORS:
Leslie Bergbower, Organist/Pianist            Joanne Foster & Jamie Tyson

3-Take up your cross; 
heed not the shame,
and let your foolish pride be still;
the Lord for you accepted death
upon a cross, on Calvary's hill.

4-Take up your cross, then, 
in Christ's strength,
and calmly every danger brave:
it guides you to abundant life
and leads to victory o'er the grave.


